Rhubarb Muffin Recipes
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Directions. Cream brown sugar and butter. Add sour cream and eggs, mix well. Sift together
flour, baking soda and 1/2 teaspoon of the cinnamon. Stir flour mixture into the sour cream
mixture until moistened. Fold in rhubarb. Pour into greased muffin tins.
Directions. In a bowl, beat egg. Add brown sugar, buttermilk, oil and vanilla; beat for 1
minute. Combine dry ingredients; stir into sugar mixture just until moistened. Fill greased or
paper-lined muffin cups three-fourths full. Combine topping ingredients; sprinkle over
muffins. Customize your own muffin recipe with your favorite add-ins, spices, and glazes adds
richness to these muffins, and the juice released by the rhubarb makes.
We've never been so excited to break out the muffin tin. It's rhubarb season and we're baking
up a storm. Get our rhubarb muffins recipe at dteknology.com These soft and fluffy rhubarb
muffins have a crunchy sweet sugar topping The recipe uses melted butter which I prefer these
days because it.
Buttermilk replaces some of the usual butter in this recipe, producing a lighter texture. Before
using buttermilk, always shake it well. Made with % whole grain flour and protein-rich Greek
yogurt, these rhubarb muffins are one my favorite muffin recipes to date. The batter.
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downloadable file of Rhubarb Muffin Recipes for free. Maybe you love a ebook, visitor Im no
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